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Abstract: Many water-saving techniques have been developed for rice production in response to
irrigation water scarcity. The selection of the water-saving methods and the optimum thresholds for
obtaining maximum benefits of these regimes are largely site-specific depending mainly on soil type,
soil texture, and the environment. A two-year (2017 and 2018) experiment was conducted to evaluate
the response of the agronomic growth performance, yield, and water use of super rice varieties under
different irrigation regimes in Jiangsu Province, China. The irrigation regimes were comprised of
different water-controlled thresholds, in different growth stages. Treatments included traditional
flooding irrigation (FI, as the control) and the following four water-saving irrigation (WSI) regimes:
shallow adjusting irrigation (WSI1), rainwater-catching and controlled irrigation (WSI2), controlled
irrigation (WSI3), and drought planting with straw mulching (WSI4). The results showed that WSI
treatments significantly increased the irrigation water use efficiency by 20.60% to 56.92% as compared
with FI. The WSI treatments significantly decreased the crop evapotranspiration during the rice
growth period. The grain yields of WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 were significantly increased (6.62%~7.20%
for WSI1, 8.21%~12.39% for WSI2, and 8.30%~12.91% for WSI3) as compared with that of the control,
whereas WSI4 decreased the rice yield by 11.69%~18.10%. This research implies that WSI2 and WSI3
have the greatest potential for promotion in the lower reaches of the Yangtze River. An optimization
of the irrigation threshold of WSI1 and WSI4 should be considered to guarantee the overall benefit.
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1. Introduction

China has the world’s second largest rice planting area (18.8% of the global rice area) and the
highest rice production (28.1% of the global rice production) [1–3]. Water plays an essential role in stable
agricultural production, especially for paddy rice which requires more water than other staple crops
such as wheat and maize [4]. However, with climate change, as well as the increasing water demand
from rapid economic development and the urbanization process [1,5], increasing food production and
increasing agricultural water productivity with limited water resources have become a top priority for
the agricultural sector [4,6]. Consequently, several water-saving technologies have been developed,
such as alternate wetting and drying (AWD) and aerobic rice to reduce the demand for water in
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rice [7–10]. A small portion of water saved from rice planting areas can produce huge societal and
environmental benefits if the water is used for higher valued uses such as urbanization, industries, or the
environment [3,11–13]. Thus, it is particularly vital to establish water-saving techniques in rice farming.
Various water-saving irrigation (WSI) technologies have been applied to achieve higher irrigation
water use efficiency for rice in China in response to the severe situation of water insecurity [3,14].
Alternate wetting and drying (AWD), one of the most commonly practiced WSI, is a water-saving
procedure for rice growing developed by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). In AWD, soil
is dried out to some degree among irrigation or precipitation events [15] and in this way paddy fields
are only intermittently irrigated during some non-critical periods [4].

The response of rice yield to AWD irrigation is highly variable. Some researchers found that
AWD obtained similar or increased grain yield by 9% to 15% as compared with continuously flooded
culture [16–20]. However, reduction in rice yield under AWD has also been reported [21,22]. The differences
in frequency and threshold of the drying cycles of the AWD, soil-hydrological conditions, ground water
table depths, and rice varieties used can all contribute to the contrasting results. Changes of the
environment often lead to changes in crop growth performance and yield [20,23–26]. The optimum
threshold for obtaining maximum benefits of AWD is largely site-specific depending mainly on soil type,
soil texture, and the environment [3]. Several water-saving irrigation regimes have been developed in
southeast China based on AWD with different water-controlled thresholds [27], such as shallow adjusting
irrigation, controlled irrigation and rainwater-catching, and controlled irrigation. These irrigation regimes
have different water-controlled thresholds during different rice growth stages. The difference between
rainwater-catching and controlled irrigation and controlled irrigation is that the former can store more
rain water than the controlled irrigation [28,29]. Drought planting with straw mulching is a water-saving
irrigation regime with high water production efficiency but yield reduction risk and has not been
widely used in southern China. Unfortunately, previous studies have often focused on a certain type
of water-saving irrigation regime. Few researches put these water-saving irrigation regimes together to
study their differences in affecting the agronomic growth performance, yield, and water use of super rice
varieties. This study was conducted to quantify and compare the dynamic agronomic growth performance,
yield, and irrigation water use under five different irrigation regimes of super rice varieties in southeast
China. Irrigation methods have varying water-controlled thresholds in different growth stages. The
experimental results should be helpful to the government to formulate irrigation guidelines in southeast
China and the results could be transferred to similar environments.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Description of Study Area and Climatic Conditions

This study was conducted at the Key Laboratory of Efficient Irrigation–Drainage and Agricultural
Soil–Water Environment in Southern China, Ministry of Education (Nanjing, latitude 31◦57′ N,
longitude 118◦50′ E, and 144 m above sea level) during the rice growing seasons (May to October)
of 2017 and 2018. The study area has a subtropical humid monsoon climate with an average annual
temperature of 15.7 ◦C, annual precipitation of 1021.3 mm, annual evaporation of 900 mm, annual
average sunshine hours of 2212.8 h, and a frost-free period of 220 days per year. The soil texture of the
experimental site in the plowed layer is loamy clay, with organic matter of 2.40%, total nitrogen of
0.9 g kg−1, available nitrogen of 47.4 mg kg−1, total phosphorus of 33.0 mg kg−1, available phosphorus
of 10.4 mg kg−1, and pH of 8.0. The saturated water content of the soil is 38.2% by mass and the soil
bulk density is 1.31 g cm−3.

2.2. Experimental Design

The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design, consisting of five treatments
with five replications. All treatments were applied to the same pots for both years of the study. The pots
were designed with a section of 40 × 40 cm2 and a height of 100 cm and used for rice cultivation.
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The pots also had a hydrovalve at the bottom to precisely control water volume. A sand and gravel filter
layer with a thickness of 20 cm and soil with a thickness of 60 cm were loaded into each pot from the
bottom up. The soil was scraped, starting from the plowed layer in the experimental site hierarchically.
After scraping with a layer of about every 10 cm from top to bottom, the soil was air-dried and,
then, layered and compacted according to the field bulk density. The soil in the experiment pots was
expected to be close to the field soil condition of 0~60 cm in the experimental region. The rice was
irrigated by sprinkler and the irrigation water was obtained from the tap water system of the lab.
The measured average quality of irrigation water in 2017 and 2018 is shown in Table 1 based on the
results of Huang et al. [30].

Table 1. Average quality of irrigation water during 2017 and 2018 season.

Year EC
(dS m−1)

SAR
(mmol1/2 L−11/2)

Ca2+

(mmol L−11)
Mg2+

(mmol L−11)
Na+

(mmol L−11)
HCO3

-

(mmol L−11)
Cl−

(mmol L−11)
SO42−

(mmol L−11)

2017 0.3 1.0 1.2 0.5 0.9 0.7 0.6 1.6
2018 0.3 1.3 1.1 0.6 1.2 0.6 0.8 1.8

EC is electrical conductivity and SAR is sodium adsorption ratio.

Five irrigation regimes with different water-controlled thresholds in different growth stages
were included in the experiment. Treatments included traditional flooding irrigation (FI, as control)
and the following four water-saving irrigation (WSI) regimes: shallow adjusting irrigation (WSI1),
rainwater-catching and controlled irrigation (WSI2), controlled irrigation (WSI3), and drought planting
with straw mulching (WSI4). Two cm thick semi-decomposed straws were covered on the soil surface
of the WSI4 treatment. Different controlled thresholds in different rice growth stages among treatments
are presented in Figure 1. The rice was irrigated to the upper bound of water after irrigation when
the soil water content or water depth reached the lower bound of water to start irrigation. The excess
rainwater was drained to the maximum storage height of rainfall when the water level exceeded
the maximum storage height of rainfall. Water percolation in the field was achieved by controlling
the amount of subsurface water drainage and all treatments were exposed to natural conditions.
The temperature and precipitation during the rice growth stage are shown in Figure 2.

Nanjing 5055 and Nanjing 9108, two super rice varieties widely planted locally, were grown in
the pots during 2017 and 2018, respectively. Seedlings were sowed on 11 May 2017 and 20 May 2018.
Plants were transplanted at six hills per pot with two seedlings per hill on 17 June 2017 and four hills
per pot with three seedlings per hill on 22 June 2018. The harvest dates were 27 October 2017 and
21 October 2018. The same fertilizers were applied to all treatments. Local high-yield fertilization
method was adopted in this experiment on 2017 and 2018. Total nitrogen (N) fertilization application
amount each year converted into applying pure nitrogen was 244 kg/hm2, and N:P2O5:K2O = 1:0.45:0.8.
Nitrogen fertilizer was applied three times (basal fertilizer/tiller fertilizer/panicle fertilizer = 4:2:4).
Phosphate fertilizer was applied once as basal fertilizer, and potassium fertilizer was applied twice
(basal fertilizer/tiller fertilizer = 6:4). All basal fertilizers were incorporated in the soil at the last
harrowing one day before transplanting. The pots were regularly hand weeded and pesticides were
used to prevent insect and pest damage.
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Figure 2. The temperature and precipitation during the rice growth stage in 2017 and 2018.

2.3. Field Measurement and Sampling

A time domain reflectometer (TDR, Soil Moisture Equipment, Ltd., Corp., Goleta, CA, USA) and
vertical rulers were used to monitor soil moisture and water depths, respectively. Irrigation water
volumes (in liters) were measured by digital water meters (YF-S201B, Zhongjiang, Guangdong, China)
installed on the pipes. Then, the irrigation water volume in mm was calculated by dividing the
measured values of the digital water meters and the bottom area of the pot. The evapotranspiration is
calculated following the water-balance equation [3,27,31]:

ET = W(t1) −W(t2) + P + I−D− S (1)

where ET is crop evapotranspiration (mm), W(t1) and W(t2) is standing water depth (mm) or soil water
content (mm) in the root zone at time t1 and t2, P is precipitation (mm), I is irrigation (mm), D is the
volume of surface drainage when the standing water depth exceeded the maximum water storage
depth (mm), and S is the volume of percolation water (mm).

Plant height and tiller numbers were measured from one selected hill of each pot and, then, a total
of five hills of the five replicates for each treatment were averaged. The height of each plant, before
heading, was the height from the soil surface to the highest leaf tip of each hill, and after heading, it was
the height from the soil surface to the highest panicle top. After the crop was harvested, grains and
selected hills of rice plants were collected and the root, stem, leaf, and panicle of the rice plants were
separated. The divided plants were first dried at 105 ◦C for 1 h and then dried at 70 ◦C to a constant
weight for two days. Five hills of plants per treatment were randomly selected for yield components
measurement. Yield components, including effective panicle number per pot, spikelet number per
panicle, grain filling percentage, and 1000-grain weight were derived from the five selected hills of
rice plants for each treatment. Data were averaged over all subsamples for each treatment. Irrigation
water use efficiency (IWUE) was calculated as grain yield divided by total amount of irrigated water as
follows: IWUE = grain yield/cumulative irrigation water supply.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with least significant difference (LSD) test at the 0.05
probability level. All statistical analyses were performed using standard procedures for a randomized
plot design (SPSS 22.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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3. Results

3.1. Dynamic Variations of Rice Tillers

Figure 3 shows the dynamic variation characteristic of tiller numbers in 2017 and 2018. The tillering
patterns under the five irrigation regimes during the whole rice growth stage were basically the same,
and they all showed the characteristics of rapidly increasing first and, then, gradually decreasing.
However, the WSI treatment delayed the time of reaching the maximum number of tillers in both
years. The maximum number of tillers for WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 treatments were observed 40 days
after transplanting and for the WSI4 treatment it was observed 47 days after transplanting in 2017.
The dates to reach maximum number of tillers under WSI treatments were all later than that of the
FI treatment whose maximum number of tillers was observed 37 days after transplanting. In 2018,
the maximum number of tillers was observed 37 days after transplanting under FI and WSI3, but
41 days after transplanting under WSI2, and 44 days after transplanting under WSI4. The productive
tiller numbers under FI were the lowest among all treatments in both years. Thus, FI had the lowest
percentage of productive tillers (79.40% in 2017 and 84.08% in 2018) among all treatments in both years
(except WSI4 in 2017 as a result of severe drought in late growth stage).
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3.2. Dynamic Variations of Rice Plant Height

The dynamic variation characteristic of plant height in 2017 and 2018 is shown in Figure 4.
The trend of variation of rice plant height was consistent. The plant height increased rapidly during the
early tillering stage and, then, grew slowly during the middle and late tillering stages when vigorous
tillering took place. The plant height increased most rapidly during the jointing-booting stage and
reached the highest value during the heading-flowering stage. The plant height was less variable and
tended to be stable during the milky stage and ripening stage, which coincided with the time of the
reproductive stage.

Rice plants exposed to WSI treatments were significantly shorter than plants receiving continuous
water treatments (FI) after the tillering stage. Among the WSI treatments, the rice plant height of WSI4
was significantly shorter than that of WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 in both years. The final plant height was
significantly higher under FI than that under WSI treatments during both years, as maximum plant
height of 90.95 cm in 2017 and 98.68 cm in 2018 were observed under FI. Among the WSI treatments,
the final plant height showed an order of WSI1 > WSI2 and WSI3 > WSI4 in both years but there was
no significant difference between WSI2 and WSI3.
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3.3. Dry Matter Yield, Grain Yield, and Yield Components

Figure 5 shows the dry matter yield of different parts of the rice plant (root, stem, leaf, and panicle)
per pot of each treatment. WSI2 and WSI3 increased the total dry matter yield by 5.31% and 4.87%
in 2017 and 4.12% and 4.88% in 2018, respectively, as compared with FI. However, WSI4 decreased
the total dry matter yield by 5.12% in 2017 and 3.39% in 2018, respectively. There was no significant
difference in the total dry matter yield between WSI1 and FI. The WSI treatments significantly increased
the dry matter weight of root as compared with FI. The dry matter weight of root increased by 10.52%
and 13.51% for WSI1, 18.64% and 18.38% for WSI2, 19.43% and 19.12% for WSI3, and 26.73% and
22.61% for WSI4 as compared with FI in 2017 and 2018, respectively. However, the dry matter weight
of stem decreased by 3.38% and 3.72% for WSI1, 4.72% and 5.42% for WSI2, 4.30% and 5.29% for WSI3,
and 8.93% and 10.55% for WSI4 as compared with FI in 2017 and 2018, respectively. WSI4 significantly
decreased the dry matter weight of leaf by 7.87% in 2017 and 6.39% in 2018 as compared with FI but
WSI1, WSI2, WSI3 increased the dry matter weight of leaf by 1.91% and 0.24%, 5.50% and 4.03%, and
2.45% and 4.97% in 2017 and 2018, respectively. WSI4 showed the lowest panicle dry matter yield
among treatments but WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 all increased the panicle dry matter yield as compared
with FI in both years.

The rice yields of the WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 all increased as compared with the FI treatment,
in 2017 and 2018 (Figure 6). The rice yields increased by 6.62% for WSI1, 8.21% for WSI2, and 12.91%
for WSI3 in 2017, and 7.20% for WSI1, 12.39% for WSI2, and 8.30% for WSI3 in 2018. However,
WSI4 decreased the rice yield by 18.10% and 11.69% as compared with FI treatment in 2017 and 2018,
respectively. The number of effective panicles was higher for the WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 treatments
than for the FI treatments in both years. The effective panicle number of WSI4 was significantly lower
than FI, in 2017, due to severe water deficit and became similar to WSI3, in 2018, as a result of adding
more irrigation water.

The percentage of filled grains was 84.23%~87.81% in 2017 and 92.39%~94.95% in 2018 and there
was no significant difference among treatments. This was consistent with the result of Belder et al. [32]
who found that the percentage of filled grains was also not significantly affected by the water regime.
Under different irrigation regimes, the change of spikelet number per panicle and the 1000-grain
weight was not completely the same during the two years.
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3.4. Crop Evapotranspiration, Irrigation, and Irrigation Water Use Efficiencies

The evapotranspiration of different irrigation regimes in different growth stages is shown in
Table 2. The evapotranspiration of the tillering, jointing-booting, heading-flowering, and milky stages
accounts for more than 88% of the total evapotranspiration. The jointing-booting stage was the most
vigorous period of evapotranspiration, accounting for 31.81% to 36.16% of the total evapotranspiration
in both years. Among the different treatments, FI had the maximum total evapotranspiration (796.4 mm
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in 2017 and 814.2 mm in 2018). WSI1, WSI2, WSI3, and WSI4 decreased the total evapotranspiration by
8.48% and 10.27%, 10.12% and 9.97%, 16.22% and 13.79%, and 23.72% and 20.58% as compared with
FI, in 2017 and 2018, respectively. The decrease of evapotranspiration under WSI treatments mainly
happened in the tillering, jointing-booting, heading-flowering, and milky stages. Despite the decrease
of evapotranspiration, WSI1, WSI2 and WSI3 did not result in the decrease of rice yield.

Table 2. The evapotranspiration of different irrigation regimes in different growth stages.

Year Treatments R-G T J-B H-F M R Total

2017

FI 31.5 a 121.7 a 283.2 a 188.7 a 137.8 a 33.5 b 796.4 a
WSI1 30.7 a 107.2 b 262.6 b 162.1 b 137 a 29.3 b 728.9 b
WSI2 29.8 a 112.8 b 247.3 c 155.3 bc 125.6 b 45 a 715.8 c
WSI3 31.2 a 93.9 c 233.9 d 152.7 c 113.2 c 42.3 a 667.2 d
WSI4 29.6 a 91.8 c 205.2 e 127.5 d 117.8 c 35.6 b 607.5 e

2018

FI 38.2 a 137.3 a 260.2 a 233.7 a 122.2 a 22.6 a 814.2 a
WSI1 39.1 a 116.9 c 232.4 c 210.4 b 112.3 b 19.5 a 730.6 b
WSI2 37.6 a 128.2 b 248.7 b 197.7 c 97.6 c 23.2 a 733 b
WSI3 35.5 a 122.1 bc 241.3 b 184.3 d 95.9 c 22.8 a 701.9 c
WSI4 35.4 a 118.6 c 233.8 c 148.6 e 89.7 c 20.5 a 646.6 d

Note: R-G, T, J-B, H-F, M, R mean the rice growth stage of re-greening stage, tillering stage, jointing-booting stage,
heading-flowering stage, milky stage, ripening stage, respectively.

The total irrigation water input during the whole rice growth stage and the irrigation water use
efficiency of each treatment are shown in Figure 7. The total irrigation water input followed an order
of FI >WSI1 > WSI3 > WSI2 > WSI4 during both years. The irrigation water application for the whole
growing season was 87.23%~87.90% for WSI1, 70.44%~81.87% for WSI2, 73.61%~83.00% for WSI3, and
52.89%~60.33% for WSI4 of that applied to FI, respectively, from 2017 to 2018. The WSI treatments
showed significant water saving effect as compared with FI treatment. During the two years, WSI
treatments significantly increased the irrigation water use efficiency by 18.59% (two-year average,
the same below) for WSI1, 40.95% for WSI2, 37.42% for WSI3, and 47.50% for WSI4 as compared with
FI, respectively. Although WSI4 has the most significant water-saving effect with the highest irrigation
water use efficiency, the rice yield was markedly reduced as compared with other treatments.
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4. Discussion

The application of water-saving techniques affects the soil condition of paddy fields and the nutrient
cycle in the agroecosystem, and thus crop growth and yield [32,33]. The agronomic growth dynamic
performance, rice growth, yield, and water use under different irrigation methods with different
water-controlled thresholds in different growth stages using super rice varieties was investigated in
this study. In this study, we show that different irrigation regimes do not change the basic rules of rice
tillering but do affect the increase or decrease extent of rice tillers, which ultimately affect the effective
tillering rate. There is a possibility that WSI treatments delay the time of reaching the maximum
number of tillers, and the appearance time of the maximum tiller number would be later when the
water control is drier. A study by Wei et al. [34] reported that the maximum number of tillers usually
occurred at the late tillering or jointing stage (approximately 40 days after transplanting) and controlled
irrigation with straw returning delayed the peak time of tillers, which is in agreement with the results
of this experiment. In this study, WSI inhibited the increase of rice plant height to some extent and
the greater the degree of drought, the more obvious the inhibition was. Similar results were found in
the Taihu region of China by Wei et al. [34] and Shao et al. [7]. The inability of roots to acclimatize to
the changes of water condition under water-saving irrigation influences rice growth, and thereby dry
matter production [7]. The WSI treatments increased the root dry matter weight but decreased the
stem dry matter weight as compared with FI, in this study. Among the five treatments, the dry matter
yield of root under FI showed the lowest ratio to the total dry matter weight, which was only 9.41% in
2017 and 9.72% in 2018 (Figure 5). However, the ratio was 10.25% to 12.57% under WSI treatments and
the WSI4 treatment showed the highest ratio of 12.57% in 2017 and 12.34% in 2018, respectively. The
application of water-saving irrigation resulted in the trend of drier soil moisture, and further promoted
the plant root system to grow deeper to adapt to the situation.

The application of water-saving irrigation resulted in highly variable response of rice yield.
Similar or increased grain yield by 9% to 15% as compared with traditional flood irrigation was found
by some researchers [16,17,20]. However, Bouman and Tuong [21] and Xu et al. [22] reported the
reduction in rice yield under water-saving irrigation. In this experiment, we observed an increase
of 6.62% to 12.91% of rice yield under WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 but a yield reduction of 11.69% to
18.10% under WSI4 as compared with FI. WSI4 caused severe drought condition in some rice growth
stages, which resulted in the heavy yield reduction. The differences in frequency and threshold of
the drying cycles of the water-saving irrigation influenced the soil-hydrological conditions and, then,
influenced the growth process of rice, resulting in the change of yield and yield components. WSI2
and WSI3 significantly increased the effective panicle number as compared with FI. Cao et al. [35]
and Yang et al. [36] found that severe water deficit was the major reason for low yield by decreasing
spikelet number, which was identical with our results in 2018. There was no significant difference in
1000-grain weight among the treatments. Evapotranspiration is an important part of the field water
cycle throughout the whole process of crop growth and development [37]. WSI significantly decreased
the crop evapotranspiration during the rice growth period and reduction of evapotranspiration is
an important factor for water saving under WSI. Similar results have been reported by Alberto
et al. [37] and Liu et al. [38]. The decrease of the evapotranspiration under the WSI treatments mainly
occurred during the tillering stage, jointing-booting stage, heading-flowering stage, and milky stage,
correspondingly, the alternate wetting and drying cycle control under WSI, WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3
did not cause reduction of rice yield despite the decrease of evapotranspiration. Comprehensive
consideration of rice growth, yield, and irrigation water use, WSI2 and WSI3, showed more appropriate
results, indicating great promotion potential in southeast China. Furthermore, the experiment of
this study was conducted in designed pots with quite small size, which differs significantly from
the environmental conditions of actual fields. Actual field experiments are expected to verify the
exploration of our pot experiment, which should be fully considered in future research.
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5. Conclusions

The agronomic growth dynamic performance, rice growth, yield, and water use were remarkably
affected by the application of water-saving techniques. Different irrigation methods with different
water-controlled thresholds in different growth stages were investigated in this study using super
rice varieties. In this study, the WSI treatments obviously delayed the time of reaching the maximum
number of tillers and inhibited the increase of rice plant height to some extent, however, they increased
the productive tiller numbers as compared with FI in both years. The application of WSI promoted
the plant root system to grow deeper to adapt to the situation and increased the root dry matter
production. WSI significantly decreased the crop evapotranspiration during the rice growth period.
WSI1, WSI2, and WSI3 not only saved water but also increased the rice yield to some extent (increased
by 6.62%~12.91% as compared with FI) and WSI2 and WSI3 significantly increased the effective panicle
number. The irrigation water use efficiency followed an order of WSI4 > WSI2 > WSI3 > WSI1 > FI,
in both years. Comprehensive consideration of rice growth, yield, and irrigation water use, WSI2
and WSI3, showed more appropriate results, indicating great promotion potential in southeast China.
In summary, the results showed that WSI2 was the most optimal irrigation regime considering yield
and water saving effect, followed by WSI3. WSI1 and WSI4 should be further optimized to achieve the
need for water-saving and high-yield.
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